
OR 

PoreVER 
PaV THE PriC[ 

Graduating in June? Ffeeling threatened ty the 

real world? Does the thouctfit of hostile takeovers and 

cutthroat politics make you nervous? 
Your sure-fire weapon for success? 

A pas >nal computei But. graduation is fast ajqpr oachinq 
Use your student d i rount on an Apple Macintosh, 

IBM PS/2, a Claris, Microsoft, and Ashton-Tate software 

before it too late. 

Your Student Discount: Use it or lose it. 
Microcomputer Support Lob 202 Computing Center 346-4402 

Monday Friday 9a.m. to 5p.m. 

YMIR CHOICE 
SIANDARO SIZE 4" PRINTS 

CHOOSE DOURt F On SINOl FI OR 4' POINTS 

at £amc Plirf 
SINGLE OR DOUBLE PBINfS 

SINGLE OB DOUBLE PBINTS 

GOOD ON S’ANDAnt) Sl/F PRINTS OR 1 *■ IARGFR * PRIMS 
I ROM VMM DISC I m OR 1?fi COt OR PRINT IIIMICP PROOF SS 
ONLY) NO ROIL LIMIT 

€K COUPON 
7HURS. ONLY Sr tOI AL * 

5-24-90 ONLY 

COLOR 

REPRINTS 
12 STANDARD COLOR 
PRINT REPRINTS FROM 
YOUR FAVORITE 110, 126 
135 OR DISC NEGATIVES 
C 41 PROCESSING 

MUST HAVE 
COUPON j 

I;I*i: 

ALLOCATION 
Continued from Page 1 

help more il it is used to boost 
salaries in targeted areas 

'Whether anybody will leave 
or not. it w ill depend on how 
the tnonev is distributed. I lei 
rii h said 

I,arge said the money will be 
targeted and not used to raise 
salaries ai loss the board but 
Wessells said the IhiiversiK 
has not determined how the 
inoiiri w ill be distributed 

Wessells also said the prob 
lem needed to he addressed 
over the nest few biennia to on 

sure the University is brought 
up to average levels nationally 
and sta\ s there 

The state higher edu< ation 

system needs the Sat) million 
the governor is recommending 

.mri .1 comparable amount for 
the I'l'l tTi biennium, tie said 

It the Legislature settles for a 

one lime boost in this year’s 
session, then the I’niversiU 
could have trouble recruiting 
tai nits U essells s.lid 

Ltie whole University could 
have the same problem as the 
law si bool where only one out 
ot 10 apple ants are sin essful- 
l\ recruited, tie said. 

"If this extended to other de 
partments it would kill us," 
VYossells said 

At the state level. I urge said 
the Sa million indii ates a will 
ingness by legislators to ad 
dress the issue, but the problem 
is tar from solved, 

"This is not bad news, (but) 
it doesn’t solve the problem ill 
its entirety," Large said 
"We re still going to have a 

very diffii uIt time holding on 

to fai ully members 

SCHOOLS 
Continued from Page 1 

il the lime levy passes Howev 
or. if the lew does not pass the 
board will be toned to make 
further (uts in the budget in 

( hiding some ( uts in tin1 teach 
mg staff 

'We re working on the fin 

ishing stages of our c ontingen 
v plan. whit h we re < ailing 

plan If, \it hols said 
Plan H involves reduc ing the 

stall by tir> positions Witli levs 
er teai hers lass sizes would 
ini reuse. Nichols added She 
also said some spin nil pro 

grams would be eliminated be 
cause of tfie staff cuts. 

Programs that would be cut it 
staff redui lions are necessary 

would include some of the mu 

mi lasses, classes that serve 

the needs of talented and gifted 
students and l’ K. classes 
taught bv fat ulty that spe< iali/.e 
in physical education 

Nichols said the district 
would be returning to bare 
bones'' edut ation it the levy 
does not pass in lime 

The 4| board will be meeting 
tonight at 7 til at the Hdui ation 
( enter. 201) \ Monroe St to 

adopt .1 ontingeiu v plan 

La Dolce Vita 
FOOD BAR 

Complete dinner $7.95 
■ VV 
CHICK! N CACCIAtORI 

■ T 
lasacma 

■ I : :.V, 

I RI SH SKAFOOD C 
PASTA 

H 
SPACiHFril 

■ .‘,i\ 
VI A l PAR MI S A> t. 

PASI A 

O/CA C / 
’» a '); \ % A** 

342-2000 

Oregon West 
FITNESS 

3-Month membership..$99.00 
2 months.$69.00 
1 month.$39.00 

no initiation fee 
full use of facilities 

Unlimited Aerobics Weights Exercise Bicvcles 
Located By Running and Bike Trails 

BEST HOURS • BEST PRICES 

6am 11pm 
7 Days a Week 

485- 
1624 

1475 Franklin Blvd 
Across from Campus 


